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Good afternoon, below is the most recent update regarding Georgia's fight against 

COVID-19 and Georgia's General Assembly Legislative Session (Week 

4).  Weekly updates from our team will include news from Georgia's Capitol Hill 

and new legislation. We hope you find this information useful and as always let us 

know how we can help. 
  

 

 

Georgia Administers 1 Millionth Vaccine 

  

 
  

  

On February 3, Governor Brian Kemp and Commissioner Kathleen Toomey M.D, 

M.P.H, announced that Georgia has administered and reported 1,030,872 doses of 

the coronavirus vaccine, including providing the first shot to over 502,393 seniors. 

As of this afternoon, Georgia has administered 66% of the total shipment of vaccines 

from the federal government. 



  

"Thanks to the hard work of our healthcare heroes, we have administered 1 million 

vaccines and taken the first step in protecting over 500,000 seniors from COVID-

19," said Governor Kemp. "We are so grateful for our medical professionals, public 

and private partners, and community leaders who have been on the frontlines of 

saving lives throughout the pandemic, in addition to working hand in hand with the 

state to get vaccines distributed and administered safely and quickly. 
  

"Dr. Toomey and I continue to encourage every Georgian to be patient as we await 

more supply from the federal government and to protect themselves by wearing a 

mask, practicing social distancing, and following public health guidance. While this 

is certainly an important and welcome milestone in our fight against COVID-19, 

Georgians should know that demand will continue to far outpace vaccine supply for 

the foreseeable future. As soon as supply allows the state to expand current 

vaccination criteria, we will absolutely do so." 

  

Currently, COVID-19 vaccination in Georgia is eligible to the 1A+ population, 

including seniors over the age of 65, first responders, law enforcement personnel, 

and healthcare workers. 

  

  

Kemp Administration Announces Georgia Made Medical 
Manufacturing Act 

  

  

Governor Brian P. Kemp today announced the roll out of HB304, the Georgia Made 

Medical Manufacturing Act, carried by Representative Jodi Lott (R - Evans). One of 

the Kemp Administration's key initiatives for the 2021 Legislative Session, this bill 

seeks to incentivize the production of medicines and medical devices in Georgia, 

limiting the state's need to compete with other states or foreign nations for critical 

supplies. 
  

"One of the lessons we learned early on in the pandemic is that we cannot waste time 

in bidding wars with others for life-saving supplies," said Governor Kemp.  
  

During the 2019-2020 Legislative Session, the State of Georgia enacted a PPE Tax 

Credit to incentivize manufacturers of personal protective equipment, including those 

existing Georgia manufacturers which did not traditionally manufacture PPE but 

began doing so in response to COVID-19. The Georgia Made Medical Manufacturing 

Act is modeled off that legislation, increasing the amount of credit available under 

the Jobs Tax Credit to incentivize job creation and investment in the medical 

equipment and pharmaceutical manufacturing industries. 
  

This measure seeks to ensure collaboration between the public and private sector in 

Georgia to cultivate long-term growth and development of the state's health care 

ecosystem. Currently, the Georgia Department of Economic Development's COVID-

19 Suppliers Map features more than 350 suppliers of PPE throughout the state. 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=21649502&msgid=198298&act=UM3I&c=1506069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legis.ga.gov%2Flegislation%2F59345&cf=5762&v=5fc66178833a7c53bb037e8dd9f7bd255739e6abab1aae4d3b77953983088a35
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=21649502&msgid=198298&act=UM3I&c=1506069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.georgia.org%2Fcovid19suppliersmap&cf=5762&v=d19acb16de8d68048fe003d0ced0b461636aabce1bce9d47f3b3cdf9dcc7526c
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=21649502&msgid=198298&act=UM3I&c=1506069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.georgia.org%2Fcovid19suppliersmap&cf=5762&v=d19acb16de8d68048fe003d0ced0b461636aabce1bce9d47f3b3cdf9dcc7526c


  

  

House Economic Development Committee 

  

  

This week, Chairman Ron Stephens presented his bill, HB86 to the committee. He 

explained the bill was brought by the professional sports teams of Georgia which he 

characterized as “economic engines.” He also explained the financial hardships 

incurred by the sports teams as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. Here are some 

of his key points:  

• About 2.2 million Georgians currently place offshore illegal sports bets 

totalling $4.8 billion per year.  

• Passage of this bill could bring $43 million for the HOPE Scholarship per 

year.  

• Currently 23 states have legalized sports betting or have pending legislation. 

• Experts believe that close to 40 states will have legalized sports betting in the 

next three years.  

• Sports teams believe legalized betting would result in higher fan engagement 

for their teams. 

Chairman Stephens continued by discussing Tennessee's sports betting legalization 

and how it has generated over $130 million in the first month. The bill contains 

language to prevent bettors from placing bets with credit cards. The legislation directs 

the lottery corporation to issue a minimum of six licenses for mobile betting sports 

platforms. The bill, as presented to the committee, does not permit wagering on 

collegiate sports. After much debate on the issue, the bill PASSED the committee by 

a vote of 19-6. 
  

  

Legislation introduced this week 

  

  

SB 80, authored by Sen. Kay Kirkpatrick, seeks to create the "Ensuring 

Transparency in Prior Authorization Act." The bill begins by requiring all 

utilization review entities to make any prior authorization requirements and 

restrictions readily available on its website to enrollees, healthcare providers, and 

the general public. This publicly available information must include, but not be 

limited to, all written clinical criteria. Additionally, any planned change to prior 

authorization requirements or restrictions must be communicated to healthcare 

providers of enrollees no less than 60 days before the change takes place. All 

adverse determinations must be made by a physician that is 1) licensed to practice 

medicine in the state; 2) of the same specialty for which the authorization 

determination is made; and 3) have experience treating patients with the medical 

condition for which the service is being requested. This bill was referred to the 

Senate Insurance and Labor Committee. 
  

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=21649502&msgid=198298&act=UM3I&c=1506069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legis.ga.gov%2Flegislation%2F58917&cf=5762&v=83017eee7d1cb99c0e878f2c3dc3d11d127f26ac46acf6c9e30c85b8d87ebabd
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=21649502&msgid=198298&act=UM3I&c=1506069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legis.ga.gov%2Flegislation%2F59240&cf=5762&v=db7a06d975b009d29c47fdfd6eb0aacf42a4490e961bac3efa59823b5e7931a1


HB 234, authored by Rep. Lee Hawkins, seeks to provide an option for self-funded 

healthcare plans, exempt from state regulation under federal law, to opt in to 

Georgia's Surprise Billing Consumer Protection Act. The bill was assigned to the 

House Special Committee on Access to Quality Healthcare. 
  

HB 239, authored by Rep. Shelly Hutchinson, seeks to require that the Department 

of Behavioral Health and Developmental Disabilities conduct or “directly 

coordinate all audits of behavioral health providers to prevent duplication with other 

agencies.” The bill was assigned to the House Health & Human Services 

Committee. 
  

HB 199, authored by Rep. Mike Wilensky, seeks to require the local governing 

body of the county or municipality whose law enforcement agency plans to enforce 

speed control devices in school zones to submit an application to the Department of 

Transportation. This bill was referred to the House Motor Vehicles Committee. 
  

HB 164, authored by Rep. Demetrius Douglas, seeks to require that all health 

insurers pass along at least 80% of all rebate savings from prescription drugs to 

enrollees. This bill was referred to the House Special Committee on Access to 

Quality Health Care. 
  

  

Legislation Regarding Elections in Georgia 

  

 
  

  

HB267 authored by Rep. Brad Thomas, seeks to provide that persons who register 

to vote by mail shall vote for the first time in person. This bill was referred to the 

Special Committee on Election Integrity Committee. 
  

HB270 authored by Rep. Barry Fleming seeks to provide for the time periods for 

the mailing and issuance of absentee ballots.This bill was referred to the Special 

Committee on Election Integrity Committee. 
  

HB284 authored by Rep. Wes Cantrell seeks to provide that counties and 

municipalities may choose to utilize instant run-off voting under certain 

circumstances. This bill was referred to the Special Committee on Election Integrity 

Committee.  
  

HB285 authored by Rep. Wes Cantrell, seeks to provide for instant run-off voting in 

the election of presidential electors. This bill was referred to the Special Committee 

on Election Integrity Committee.  
  

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=21649502&msgid=198298&act=UM3I&c=1506069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legis.ga.gov%2Flegislation%2F59198&cf=5762&v=4b824a736a0204bd97ab3883b0b0f06ec5d653dec5a1f20ee6c32898fc207eee
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=21649502&msgid=198298&act=UM3I&c=1506069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legis.ga.gov%2Flegislation%2F59203&cf=5762&v=8ee124ed910dad88f0eee3af26215ace547ffd083025860db85fa0c40bc951e4
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=21649502&msgid=198298&act=UM3I&c=1506069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legis.ga.gov%2Flegislation%2F59136&cf=5762&v=fa965cd3c3e6266e0baf0754ec9e548ec9e7dde6aee7e46486f94fa3d7189ab2
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=21649502&msgid=198298&act=UM3I&c=1506069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legis.ga.gov%2Flegislation%2F59086&cf=5762&v=c44c6e2cca5c40d4beffa9a6c121a81ecf1ec52595ddd5850001a6e23f61ab30
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=21649502&msgid=198298&act=UM3I&c=1506069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legis.ga.gov%2Flegislation%2F59267&cf=5762&v=affbd4a5d41e09855ce8ca159f524a7fd59710b15fe926a6a0a59761f3628f0a
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=21649502&msgid=198298&act=UM3I&c=1506069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legis.ga.gov%2Flegislation%2F59276&cf=5762&v=51a38a4013022cadd7cdca1afafe9779e2bc0e13a9f47851214de80d99d28222
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=21649502&msgid=198298&act=UM3I&c=1506069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legis.ga.gov%2Flegislation%2F59294&cf=5762&v=1b97ad182168db9acac956fed687da56fd07d01e4363f9fb91fcca55bc91cb40
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=21649502&msgid=198298&act=UM3I&c=1506069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legis.ga.gov%2Flegislation%2F59295&cf=5762&v=c3c427a0a66cc14ca565530f4a607e12bc25707eca64125b073e91c80cffa98e


HB289 authored by Rep. Dave Belton seeks to provide for requirements for the 

issuance of Class C drivers' licenses for voting purposes. This bill was referred to 

the Motor Vehicles Committee.  
  

SB62 authored by Sen. Lindsey Tippins, seeks to provide that the name and 

designation of the precinct appears on every ballot for the use of holographic 

security devices on ballots. It will also provide for the storage and retention of 

absentee ballots by precinct with chain of custody and the manner of handling and 

processing ballots requiring duplication for processing. This bill was referred to the 

Ethics Committee.  
  

SB67 authored by Sen. Larry Walker, seeks to provide for the submission of 

identification in connection with absentee ballot applications and for the submission 

of photocopies of voter identification documents for absentee ballot applications. 

This bill was referred to the Ethics Committee.  
  

SB73 authored by Sen. Jeff Mullis, seeks to limit the distribution of absentee ballot 

applications to certain election officials and candidates. This bill was referred to the 

Ethics Committee.  
  

SB74 authored by Sen. Jeff Mullis, seeks to revise the ability of poll watchers at 

tabulating centers to observe the vote counting process. This bill was referred to the 

Ethics Committee.  
  

SB89 authored by Sen. Butch Miller seeks to provide for a chief elections 

assistance officer. This person will provide comprehensive on-site evaluation of 

election management practices and procedures of such low-performing counties to 

determine root causes of such low performance and lack of adherence to election 

laws and procedures. This bill was referred to the Ethics Committee.  
  

  
 
  
  

  

 
 
 
 

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=21649502&msgid=198298&act=UM3I&c=1506069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legis.ga.gov%2Flegislation%2F59299&cf=5762&v=4ca5cc1990674faffa27d2d29cf4868d2521c87431e30aa34a2b4ff50950de8d
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=21649502&msgid=198298&act=UM3I&c=1506069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legis.ga.gov%2Flegislation%2F59208&cf=5762&v=a1d172afded044d690146a6e20c60a19d5db1edc081cf3504640a581af71480c
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=21649502&msgid=198298&act=UM3I&c=1506069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legis.ga.gov%2Flegislation%2F59216&cf=5762&v=82e77e2b9533c659fcd23ab9560054a4cdd236a4340a638f66fb145f5fd65987
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=21649502&msgid=198298&act=UM3I&c=1506069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legis.ga.gov%2Flegislation%2F59223&cf=5762&v=2cca7b69486434a4d6026810a59191a83f5d8a972425d0aeffbc5f8b7acf8538
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=21649502&msgid=198298&act=UM3I&c=1506069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legis.ga.gov%2Flegislation%2F59225&cf=5762&v=93ccb5c09073bd490cfbd15c81da9b8f25203a25ebef934d3d6b46af7e920041
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=21649502&msgid=198298&act=UM3I&c=1506069&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legis.ga.gov%2Flegislation%2F59310&cf=5762&v=56d99cda98d364d95407ad598172fc9cbd69daa00c3c40957891b56b5c19df9a

